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cul'tivetion,
cider-'tlalring
and bee _culture.
The da,iry
builrlingr
aro spacious aad well adapted to their Durpore, Bnd the college maintains about, 6o head of ct't,tle.
a permanent breeding flock o1^7oo aheep, besides pigs
and poultry.
Sclrolarships of f,to to {r5
a'ro offereC for
e[mpetrtron among Iirsb year st,udents at the eud of each
Egssion, aud prizes are also awarded in various suband proficiency
are
iects; -certilEcater of membership
ou gatigfactory
erarnina-tion,
tf, studentj
who
Fsnted,
have completed a two yearst cotrrse; students are alstl
prepa.red for the diploma examinations
of the Boyal
Agticultural
Society of England, the Eighland and Atirienltural Soeiety of Scotland, and the examination of the
Tbe College Atbletic
Surveyors' Institution.
club proTI AT-F.
Carter

Bsv.

Ju.
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motes- and rra4ages various out-door gamec and aports,
end the river Avon furnishes good boating, bathing and
fi5hing.
Professors & Lecturers.
Agriculture-.fohn
proF.C.S., M.B.A.C.
Wrightson
fessor & lute eta".iner
in the priaciples of agriculturo
Council; B. S. Seton B.Sc.Edi;., F.-E.A.S
Chernistry--f.
M. I[. Munro D.Sc-Lond., F.C.S
Estate Managemenb-C.
E. Curtis F.Surv.Inst
Veterinar;r Medicine-W.
Alstou Edgar F.R-C.V.S. provircial veterinary
surgeon for the Royaf Agricultlural
Society
Bu_ilding Construction & Drawi.g.-C.
E. Crrrtis F.Surv.
Inst
's grn
End

Geo.

NORTU CI{aRFOBD.
Gofr Lady Adelaide Eenrietia,
EalelHarrison
tvlart,'farmer
Eale
John
F.O.S-, M-R.A.C.
^ ppark
91!._G__
- l RBoberts
o b e r i s J _John,
q h o , f afa,rmer,
,rmer,Ea
l e f a rfarn
n
llilrighton
Ugj.Aerald Lionel J., J.?.Eale pkl Stgn-ngr- pho_mqs, garna 6";ii* to L,ady
du"s"
oi Agriculturr
of
eg"i""lio;-'
$o{
I C,ollege
Cocke James, {armer
Adelaide
Goff
Vfarner Mark, famer,
Searehfield
EAII4BLEDOIiI
is a parr-"h ared large
village,
-uorLh
-ot 9 m'iles 1S,'est End, a r iles nortb, is the resid,eoce of Johu AIernortJr-re8t
of Ilavanb
gors;;;i-M;".
station and 8
Cosua^m I ander Witson ."q. ao.l wiitra"ti
Lnltnoct.
stotion, both qr the Lon<Ion and Souttr Western ra.ilvay, f fno Ecctesiasdcal gq--issiorr".i
a"e iords of the manor.
E miles south-ea€t, frotn Bishop's Waltba.m, ro veitlThe
landowners
principal
are Winchester Gollege, Mrs.
from Petarsfield and rz north from Portsnoutb,
in the I Gtarnoct, Capt. T. D. Bubler and the EcclesiastiE"i C"rotastern
rliyisim
of_ tho county,
Elambledon
hundred, I m.issioneru.
tle sol varies fnrm, a light cbalky
wiin
(IlVlSIOn,
""ii,
Dnorford
r/ru^rur(r
u,nion
rrrr"rtrl
and petty
*q
Bishop's
SrSnOp'8
subsoil IIf
the nol.lil
in- lng
An(t nol'tlf-€Ast,
northaast,
tO
to LA Strfi
stifi ClAy
ctay
I Ugll" SIlDSOlt
IUEETS
.fxrI-uy .sessionaf
-$eststonal
- division,
+or!!t -andWdtam
countf l:ourbdistrictl
Droxford poUce distri-ct, iwith
sti-fr elay for subsoil in the south. Tho chief crops
d.eanery of Petcrsfield and archdea.eonry and diocese I are wheat, barley and oats. Tbe area is 9,416 acre^B;
rulf
oI Wincbe*ter.
lte
chureh of SS. Peter and Paul is an I rsteable value, {S,ZS6; the population of the divil parish
ediflce in the Normaa a-nd Early English styles, congist- | in ragr was 465
ina ot th6 &clesiastical
r,r8r.
iqg of- chanoel, -n&ve, aislee, and a westero- tower, with I
Glidden, e milec ea{t, and Ohidden, 2 rnilss north-east,
pianaclee, conta.ining e clock and 6 bells: the bish altar I &re tithinp'swas dedicated r6th November,
1334, by Adam de 6rleton, I
Serton,-T9itriem.
Bottg.
tJeen Bis,hop of rrinchester:
there-is i meu,orial windo:lpqr,ry._o. q r. o.-, T, M- o-, s. B., dxpress Delivety,

to John Beltl"t"T*P1*l-o^Ih--ujs-'^-li_1,
-restor"d
rloira,l
r:6,l^--.
Tl":*_."!ltl
atained
windows:
the ehurchras
1876ai-a |

F"ic"i po"i E lm*iiy

t rr,rlo-"doo.o.rhce.lrames rr'nt,

;;il;-"liiififfid.-r;ffi:flfi
!3
ir}t'!
| ;,fi;;;#"#";:
;t 6.i!- a.m.-r-o."s;;
&-dispatched
ar rr.ro a.m.&
I
"f,":di,j_":
Tbo Uving li.tl"g::_T!"
is a.vica,rage, ::q:l:l
averago
i,"_."*l"a"ii,'",iir"-7*r.S:;;;p;;";;d;.;"
p.-

Hj:j3,11',_*u
cocrmenc€u in 165o.
net yearly value -(38o, with ror acres of glebe,-in-the_gilt
of the r'ord Chancellor, antl bdd' since 1897. by tb9
F-.
Eenry Oastlc
Floud D.A.
Castlc-Floyi
D_..A,-ol
ol WadhT'r
Tfadhnrn College,
C-o'ltege, Oxford.
Oxforq.
FS"r1
Tbe charities for distribution
amount to f,zgj7t:
Jut-"Y;
The kennels of t'be Eambledon Eunt' iie-in'Drhfora
parish. There are barrows on the neighbouring
downs.
The country
The
country
pist-*uresoue.
is richly
pieturesoue.
richly
vooded
vooded
ierv
and iery
and

;;;:;
|
-August,
g
ri."ta
of 5 members woo loimed
I l's'"nooi
rSTzi.ronn
lrueit"gd
cr".h,-to thobou;d;
Frederick
t
II
Daneaster- a"f,tendnncn officer
D;;.Li-attendance
ofreer
aoard
(foraerly
National)
school,
built,
in 1849, for 16o
I
I children; averageattend,a.nee, z@i silas charles Evans,
r'istress
Elunt, infants'
Mary
rE4^J uuu'
urc
|rI ^;i.;;'rrrr., rL'-'

tneltham

I

aiil

is

a fav6urite

-resort

of picnic

i"rti*

d;;

Portsmouth and other_places in the summer se-ason. natfield Eouse, tbe residence of CLaptain Edward Adderly,
about half a m.ilo uorth-east,
hal exteusive lavns ariti
grounds, and commands fne views to the south and west;
PB,IYATE

N,ESIDE}iTS.

Adderly Capt. Edward, Fairfield house
Butler Mrs- Bury lode"
Cartwright
Mrs. Thd- Cot,bage
Charnoch Mre. Whitedale housc
Floud B9v. Eenry Cestle B.A. (vicar),
The Yioanrge
Ganan Missec
Eale Migs€s, Fairfeld
eottage
Sarvey_Capt- Francie, Camt cottag€
Jeram James Williarn
Kennett, Misr
Lunn Ctarles
trIacdonald John Daran, Ilambledou ho
Maryin Mrs
Moody Mm
Ogiiwie Patrick, Rose cottage
Prlock
Evelyn Ffay, Tlermitage
Whittinghern
Jonathan, Eill f,ouse
VFilson John A-lerander, Sest end
Woolley George Ricbard, llill eottage
COTUEBSIAL.
d[[;nnsft
llfd.frmr.&
rake Ine.Erville
Banting
Eerry,
carpenter
pattq
William,
bricklayerBeagley
George,
tailor
BesC John
Albert,
eccountant,
clerh
to the echool brd. & assist. overseer

Chrriers

Briggs Charles, groc€t
Rucksey William, faraer
Carter Charles, inland revenu€ ofreer
Chase William,
beer retailer & omnibus proprietor
Crowley
&
Co. Alton
als
stores
(Charles Lunn, agent)
Dancaster Ilelen (Misa), dress maker
Drrrrent Fdk. grocer & agnL for W. &
A. Gilbey Lim. vine & spirit merc
Edney Y[alter, baker
Furber Emma(Mrs. ),beer rtlr. &shpkpr
Gaman Louiaa (lliss), private scltobl
(grrle)
Gilbert Mary (ltrs.),
Bat & Rall P-E
Giles David, farmer, Bushmoor
Gorfett w-illiarn Thomaq
chemist,
flammond
Elizabeth
(Mirs), farmer,
Old Gate farrn
Elartridge & Sons, brewers & minera,
watet rranufacturers
Fludson Charles, wbeelwright
Jeram Jamer Tgilliarn L-L-C.p-Edinphysician
& surgeon,
& medical
officer & public vaccinator for the
Trambledoi aist- of Drorford
union
Knight George Merrett, butcber
Knight [Ienry William,
saddler

EA"UBLE-LE-BfCE
(or ftamble)
is a parielr, and
6-hing village, on a poiut o-f land .where the llinble
river
flows into Southa^mpton
Water,
and is z miles'Wegtern
coutt
-oa
fro
Netley etation
the London a.nd Soutb
ra.ilway, gd
Sl 'niles south-east from Sorathampton, in
the Soatbern divisiou of the county, hundred oi Mansbridg,-e, rrnlon of South
Stoneham-, ancl county
corrr!
digtricb
8nd petty
sessional diyision
of Southlmpton,
rural dea,nery of Bishop's Waltbam eud archdeaconrf and
diocese of Wincb.ester.
The village is on the wesd side

to

Frederiel, Man mon. 'wed, & fri. re| Farehan-Cha.rJes
eame day
turning
!
William
Sturgess,
daiiy,
sb 6
I fortsmoitn-Tnonias
I
a-m. & Frederick Man thurs. & raf,
Lott Geo. Abrbm. blacks'r';th,Cain's
la
Mason Bobert, farm.er
Lynoh Jar.sg Anthgny, butcher
Natthsws Edvard,
clothier
May Cbarles L- mail contractor
May Eerry, vood & eoal deeler
lllerredith
Eardbem,
bnilder
lloore
Frederick,
beer retailer
Morley Jat'ne.s, butcher & grocer
MunchDou Tgm. I[y. drapei & grocel
Munday Wm. farmer, Chidden iarm
Page Robert, blacks'nibh
Pearce Arthur,
fanner,
floemote
Penny George Richard, George P-II
Pollock Evelyn
Bay,
solicitor,
The
Eemitage
Poor Geo. farmer, Bury Lodge farm
Porter William Jsrnos, Green Man P.EI
Beed Stepheu, bric.klayer
Rogers John, junr. farmer
Smith George, beer retailer
Taylor Edwin James, vhitesmith
Taylor Eruly (Mrs-), beer retaiter
'faylor flmrT,
plumber & glazier
Taylor Henry David, carpenter
Taylor Rchd. Jas- farmer, Park farm,
'fhomPcqn llenrY, New inn
Voysey Emily (Mr"_), sh e maker

of the river Ilamble, rhence tbere is a ferry to Warsash,
a village in the pa.rish of Titohfidd.
The llamble
river
ir naviga,blc !y_ balges to Botley, 5 miles bigher up.
Tbo cburch of St. Andrew, a rtructure of tbe r4th century_, co-n-srst9 9q chancel, nave of two bays, north porch,
-ana
*suth aisle (added in r88o ab r cost, of {S++),
a
tow_er coutaiuing
a, olock and g bells:
t[e]i-'are
zz3o
sittiDg€.
The register dates fron
tbe year 166o. Ihe
is .q vicarage, net yeariy value f,ro6, with re.idence,
!"qg
in tbe gift of T!'inehester Coll^ge, and be^d -.irce rCgz bv
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frnlr,r's

the Bev. Joseph Jas. Curling M.A. of Oristr College, Oxford.
roz;
&verage ottendance,
F- If
for ro2 children;
Ifcnville'e
cbarity of {+ r9s. 9d. is for clothing.
A con@rley, master; Miss Atkinson, infantst 'nisfress
eidersble trade is ca,rried m. here in crabs and lobstens,
wb.ich are imported. from French, Scotch and frish cmsts.
in ths river
The Training
mtxlred
Ship t'Mercuryrt
Ila.m,ble, was established in 1885 as alr fnst'itution
Sydney Lodgs is the eeet of Oept the Eon. John Manfor
nsrs Yorke 8.N.,
fJrs trnining
& for the
of boyr for the Boyal N.ry,
J.P., D.L.
The aot&orities
ol Yt/inehester College, who are lords of ths manor, Sir J. W.
bards
of eitJrar the Boyal Nary or the Amy,
& is
conducted. on the lines of Governmenb training
sbips
Otsry_en Iloare bort. of_ Sydney, Bitterno, and Taukervills
Ghamborlayne
with sush modificotione
erq. of T9estorr Grove, are the chief landas are necessrJz for the relieht mired;
owners.
owtrers. lne
The soii
mired:
soil is light
subsoil. gravelly.
subsoil,
The
Ths
ception of boys of yornger
sravellv.
8ge, one of its objecta
chiof orops ato wheat, oats and barley.
Tbe area is qtS
being r,he relief of small tradesm.eu. & ot'hers vith
acras of land, 598
of tidal water and z8r of foroshbro;
largo fa"'iUes,
as well es to assisb pa,renbs who a.ro
-f,2rfi8;
rateable v4uo,
the popula[ion in r89r was 423.
abls to pay a small premium per snnurn;
the lads are
Post, M._O. E T. O.:.T.-I4. O., $. B^.,_Erpress DeliverXr,
well cl,othed & fed & reeive individual
attention;
they
Annlify
Pa,ncel Post &
& Insurance
lsrlrEnce
Oftce.---Jas. uooper,
ultce.---ajas.
Coopei, I
& must
must eith€r
ane re@iysd
aro
reeeived between
betweon ths
the a.ges
of ro
& r5,
15, &
ages oI
ro ls
sub-postmastor.
sub-Dostmastor.
sub-postmastor.
L'etters reeeived
Latters
parents;
reeeived
reeeived
throush
through
through
Southamp--& I| be
South"-pSouth"-ppoor parents;
s
orphans
sons of
of poor
the ship
the
is
be orphans
or the
or
the sons
ton it T L.m. & z.z5 p.m. & dispatched it 9.3o a.m| ev-tlaUe fo1 rJo boys, & is u;der Aamiratiy inspecbibn;
p.m
is
band
perform.ers
for
engageof
open
the
ship's
7.25
I
4o -Eoa.rs,
Nationa.l School (mired), built in r84r, & since enlargad, I rnents;-Charles
superintindenb
A, t.
Broadhurst
CoI. Edward, Gun house lYorke Ths Eon- Alerander Grantham Luhe Wa1ter George & Co. yacht &
cottage
Curling Bev. Jsph. J., M.A.EIamble ho I M.Y.O-, M-A. Grantham
boat builders
Capt. The Eon. John Manners Mercury Training Ship for boys (under
Curtis Eenr-v D- Ferry si&
lYorke
Frederick'William
Dugmore
Lt.-Col.
R.N., D.L., J.P. Sydney lodge
Admiraltv
inspect'ion). Charlee A. B.
John J.P, Ma,nor house
co!f,unBcraL.
Eoare, dapt.^ super{ntendenc
Emmons Eanilton,
Yicorage
Baker John, shopkeeper
liorris John, baker & grocer
(Mrs.), King
Fullerton
B.ear-Adrnirol
John Beginald I Brown Charles, fa.rmer, Manor farm
Bobinson Elizabeth
&
Thomas C.V.O.,
maker
C.V.O.. O.B. Earrbls cot lGillill George,
Georce. boot & sho€ maker
Queen P.tr. & blacksnith
Ifoars Charles A. B. Mercury
beer retlr. & baker
Scovell John & Co. fish merchants
lEooker Ai,gustus,
'William.
McCal'nont
McCalmont
Barklie. Ravenswd lEooker
Victorr P.E[
Carct. Barklie,
Capt.
am, Tbe Victory
The Bugle inn
Sedgwick llarry,
(Miss),
Scovell John Sackville
James Martba
drsss maker
Taylor Bobert, builder
EAIfIffIIGfTOlf
is a parish 5 rnilgg north from
road, is s barrow I from this hill a very fine view can be
Overton station and 4 milbe nortl-west
from
Oakley obtained.
The Ecclesia-stical Comrnissioners possese the
Andover and. Basinqstoke
rtation,
on the
brancb of mansrial rights.
The principal iandowners are the Duke
the Sout?r Western rrilway,
of Vlrellngton,
W'yndharn S. Portal esq. of Malshanger,
3 6ou,th-eo^i from Kingsclere
end 8 norbh-west from Basingstoke, in the YFestern diviBasingstoke, and Messrs. William and Georgo Webb.
Tbe
eion of tJre countyr petty sessional dirrision ald union of eoil is clayey; subsoil, chalk.
The chief crops aro wheat,
barley and oats. Tho area is r,986 &cres; rateable value,
Eingscler.e, Ohuteley hundred, Basingstoke county court
distriot,
rnral dea^nery of Kingsclere,
and archdeaconry
the population in r89r r:as 279.
lfr,ozg;
eqd diocese of TVinchesten
PCrt of Eannington
rillage
Ibworth is s hamlet a miles south-east;
it contains o
parish.
is in Kingsclerc
Ilannington
was mentioned ln
house, the property
su.all timbered
of T[yndham
S.
Domesday Book as possessing a chrrrcb and belonging to
Portal esq. still termed the "'!V'arha.'n Cottage," from
tho Bishop of lVinchester.
The church of AII Salnts is
tt
tt
having been the property of tihe Yla,rhart
fatt ily from
an ancienb structure
of flint, uriLh ctone dre*sings, chiefly
until e cunparatively
recent
the time of Eenry VfI.
in tho l{ornan
and, Early English styles, and consisting
('Church
period (vide
Oakley").
of chaneel with a stnined tripartite window, nave, aisles,
B"gS".
Paristr Clerk, Stephen
north porch, a^ud tunet
with" shingled spire at the west
Yince, sub-postmaster.
Letters fron
cud, containing
Tbe Post Office.-Daniel
3 be{ls: there are r5o sittings.
Basingstoke;
delivery coEEnences g.2o a.m'. ; sundays
tTTr.
register datos from tbo lelt
The living is a recab 9.4o o.m. ; dispatched at 4.ro p.m. ; sundays, ro.ro
tory, aet yearly velue dz+o, with 16 acres of glebe
The
a.m. Postal orders are issued here, but not paid.
and residence, in the gift of the I,ord Cba"ncellor, and
uroney order & telegraph ofrcs is- at Kingsnearest
held sinco 1893 by the Bev. Foster John Thompson M.A.
miles
clere,
distant
3
of Christ/s
Eere is s Prirnitive
Oollege, Cam-bridge.
chapet, buiit in r87tMetlod.ist
On Cottington
National School (m.ixed), erected in r84S, tot 7o childrea;
lfi[
or Freema.nt'lo Fa,rm, haJf a mile north of tf,e Boman
average attendanee, 4z I Miss L. D, Wir, mistress
Thqmpsog Bov.,Foster Jn. I\t.A. BctrylBatt
llenry, builder
\ilellingTon
Arms
lThomas Thomas,
Webb Albert George
farmer, North Oahleyl
P.E. & ehopkeeper
f Budd Arthur,
q"F!
Daniel,-shopkeeper & Post office
Hannington farrilVince
SP_..fe"' Laurel cottago
lCo- Albertr famer,
l7illiam'
Jas. frmr. Trill frrr-. IbworthlWarwick
Stepben-, blichsnith
Eulb
_Manor farm
lEawkins
Webb William, Stoney hall
YYiliiarn & Georgo, farmers &
I Uites Emma Mary (Mrs.),frmr.IbwrthfWeUn
coMltrEBcIAr,.
landowners,
farm I
Manor larm
lBowden John, farmr.Freemantle
Allea George Thos. farmer, Ibworthl Smith Gioorge, carpenter
lYgillia'nsWm.frur.FneemantlePk.frnr
I[AE.BBfDGIE
is a parish and villago on the west bank
of Breamore, who gave to certain trustees an annuity
ti
^a
L^
-:-^A -^-l-:r^^
-^-rl!-^D:---^^r
--r
r
^r
-^^-l-^-a
^!
f t- ^--r
^!
-^--:^-lt^-t
aa Q^-JD^rl
of +the
river Avon,
4 milos north from Bingwood and 3 of yearly renb of f,5-oab of grounds called "Sandy Ball
j
payable eyerJr fourth year
aouth from Fordingbridge
yer
stations, both on the London 'l in the parish of Fordingbridge,
and South Western railway, in the New Forest division I to the poor of the parishes bf
of Broarnorer
Brearnorer Fordingbridge,
gt tle eounty, unio4, pgtty s-essional division and. hun- | Earbridge
and Ringwood, for bindingi' poo-r children ap.
dred of Ringvood, Fordingbridge
eounty eourt district, I prentice, with the consent, of the heir for the time being.
mral deanery
deanerv of Christchurch,
Right Eon. Welbore
Normanton,
Christchurch.
archdeaconrv end dioeese I The Risht
irehdeaeonry
Ellis. cnd Earl of Normanton,
Welbore Ellis,
of TFinchester.
The ehurcb of Alt Saints, wnich fom.s a I tett by wilt in 1846, f,,4crc,,now invested - f,"*
-to per cent.
ve-ry picturesqne object from the valley of the Avon, was I Consols upon trust, io
ve:y
to apply the fividendg
fividends to tLe
the repair
rebuilt
in 1838 ab the sole expenss of the end E,arI of I of the church;
t'o
the rurplus to be applied triennielly
poot.
e
miles
I\Iormsnton. and is an edifice of stocte
I\Iormsnton,
soutb- is tbe eeat
soutb,
stoare in the Gothic stylo,
etvlo- I| tbe relief of tho Doot. Somerley,
Somerlev.
eo,aieting
eo,aietingof oheneel,neverand an emb*ttledweeterntower,
tbo
oI
l{omanton
J.P.;
mansion,
D.L.,
the
Earl
lof
is of
containing
on the banks
river
Avon,
the organ was pressnted by Lord I situated
of tho
3 bells:
r8<<: there ars six stained windows: tho
briek. with Portland. stone dressings,
dressinss. threo
Normanton in 1855:
the II white briek,
three stories
'was
portico;
medallions in the eide windo'ws wero presentod by the in height, and has a handsome.stone
handsome stone norji-cg;
re.
it was reof lrorrlraDvDll
monument I Ilrooouo(l
1872, rrIlc,.or
under vlre
dircction or
tbird
Eorr.q Lart
Earl or
Nomanton
in ruu4;
ur
thero l9
modollod ln
in 1672,
the (rrrBcEloll
of ru.r.
r88a; lllero
is Is monumenD
Mr. .alt(lor8on,
Anderaon,
to_ tb9-

!tdr_

Diana

Iferbert,

Countess

of

Normanton,

who died a Dec. r84r, and one to E. Dodington, 1656:
Tha registerbf baptisms
the churcb afrords zoo sittings.
r&79; marriages, 1616; and burials,
dates frop tlo-yeat
r17r.
The liring is a rectorT a"nered to the vicarage
net yeirly
value f,325,
oiof E,ingvood,
Rinorwood. Joint
ioint
rearlv
tzz<.
includincluEing 14 acres
acnes of glebe, in tbe gift of King's
Kirrg's 9ollgg",
College,
r8t
by the Rev. T9'illiam
Cambridge,
and
rnd held sinee 1884
Douglas
Douslas tsodkin
thal Coilege, who reeideg at
itr M.A. late of that
Eing*ood.
M.A.
of Sidnay
- The Rer,. Tflilliam
lurrd
S-uei€t( Lbuege,
s-u8aelE
Deen enrote
nas been
in cnarge
has
errfof,e rtr
College, rJamDnoge,
Cambridge,
ehar
6tSanily
sinee
t8g7.- Ilere
charity
is
a
ealled
Ballts Charity,"
Ball's
Charitv-tr lefb in 1638,
1618. by
bv John Dodington esq.
eso.

I and

I
I
I
I
[[
I
I
I
I
I

contains

a valuablo

collectio-t

of pictures,

including

examples
of Sir Joshua
Beynolds.
some fne
The
park
The
Darl
bf
Nornancoverr
9oo _ aures.
of the -m_anor_-and owner
of almoet'
ton is lord
tbo entire parish BEd of the adjoining parisbes of fbsley
the rivei
Avon : these Dorand Ellinglirrn,
river Avon;
Ellinq'hrrn. east and west of ihe
1rcrtions of the Earl's property ars connected by-are
an, degant
barrows.
On Plumley - heath
iron bridge of one span.
-subsoit,
gravel.
The chief erops are
The soil is sandy;
wheat, barley, oats and turnips_The erea ie 4,277 8cp_ss
value,
tbo
land
ranc
water;
rateable
of
ot
anq
a'I(l 37
3T of
[r,ti?;
population n m
in r6qr
iE
wgs 344.
Psrish Clerk,
Clerk., George TYort.

